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THE ELECTION TROUBLES 
MARYBOROUGH.

To the Editor of the Mercury.

IN to verify their returns, had utterly spoil- T)\T rflTNT 1T) A T)TJ 1 but for the unfriendly action of England, 
ed their plans, and now Mr Ronertson I f) Y I |1i I j IWt Il/X III ' the Alabama depredations would not have 

• was again declared to be Deputy Reeve. | __________ ; occurred. Mr. Mill thought that an ar-
I To their lawyer in Elora away they went----------- ---------------- | .x, ... ------j —j biter between the two countries was need-

Sm—As the Municipal Institutions Act ! a#gain\a”d 1 wo ?*g8 ftfter^at time tw? Despatches td the Evening Mercnry. ed, and that reparation was fairly due 
i of the Returning Othcers—Thompson and —----------------------- ——----------- i to the United States. He concluded by

L8 been emriLtrinyf tllC attention OI Jnlmstnn__?wv»r»»nrtnni<a/l hv Milnn#»l 1 "tliii n.1v- «1..._____ ________i .......

to thu hour of going to p 
clock every afterm

•s, is published lit j Hwen 8m 
n (Siuvlay excepted), and j :lt 11 -i-in

has been engaging the attention of 
our Legislature, and is likely still further 
to occupy their attention during another 
session, it may not be uninteresting to 
some of your readers to give an account 
of the manner in which the present Act

Johnston—accompanied by Mannell,*the , advising the appointment of a mixed conj-
Collector, make their wav to the Clerk’s T|ia Rpîlîch Par*lja mpnl ' mision for the proper adjustment of the
office. Thomas Hem'erson, acting as fore | * Hv DI llldll I al lldlllclll. j f)uest|on
runner» enters the office a little before I ------- Mr. W. E. Gladstone, member for
them, and engages in pleasant converse , ........ South Lancashire, AL,«J*cl Mr. Lefovre
with the Clerk, he, poor man, thinking DEBATE ON THE ALABAMA CLAIMS, for his able speech WdLonl Stanley for

1 his temperate reply. He (Mr Gladstone) 
could not see why the negotiations were

isle 1 \

NEW XjA.'W OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN!
tr.'cts. price use funny. Town Subs 
applied nt their n-sideirrs by our own carrier 
If addition to the Telegraphic News given i 

ïhc EvenliiKRcrciiry will he found 
•ffasl amount of I. v.u. N i:\v.-t, interesting nrtii 1- 
un all the leading topics of the day. Special cai 
•will be taken to give i'oiirkct Market Refori 

Every «usIuchn Man should read it

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, &C.

that he had come to do a little necessary ; 
private business that lay between them. :

can be worked when uancrupulous mon . liut ch„racteris,io liko, he had another „ o i o
happen to get into office, aa hae been ex- ! and more important little game to play. “fOSpeCu OI a opeecly oettle-
hibited in the Township of Maryborough I lh"„ entrance of the aforesaid trio I ment Of the Question.
. . . , .. Mannell asked for a sight of the poll

during the late Municipal Election. ; book for the second electoral division, " . -------
In order to the proper and fair under-1 and Johnston in like manner asked fur a chttip T?'p1"M"T A"M p’DTQfATSTTrpQ the AUebama depredations was due the

standing of the position in which this I Bight of his [Kill book.both of which were , 1XVCj rniNA/XiN uniouiN üjJA-O rnited States. It was unquestionably
. i-i . i .. , H , handed to them. No sooner in their j ____ right that the point should be referredfownahip has stood, it may bo well to pre hand» than Thompson and Johnson çom-! - po n. anon _o
mise that Maryborough has hitherto been j menced to adhibit n paper, which they BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

ended, nor could he agree with Mr. Mill 
" 1 that Lord Stanley had admitted that re- 

i parution was due, , or that an arbiter 
would ^surely decide against England. 
For himself, he’dnubted if reparation for

' considered a thoroughly Conservative j each had, to the poll books, Henderson
township, and that the principles of Pro- ! assisting by taking a mucilage brush and Queenstown, March ,, 3 p. m. Stearn-

! giving such other help as was needed. cf8 Cambric and Wm. Penn, from New

ITUEISIIKD EVERY THl'RSD

IS THE LARGEST VOUXTRY NEWSPAVEll 
in tin- DOMINION, containing 10 - ulmi.ns j 

of rciuling matter. .Sjiccinl otfnt is ib-votuil tu Tin: 
Wi:i:ki.y Mkivtuv, ami care is taken that mme 

.hutthe best ami nest sch-et n-ailing aiipears in its 
columns, ft is tlie firent Family Paper 
of Ontario $ and thu unprecedented additions i 
to its subseiiptiniis list wjjliin the last two years, 
and thr demand still increasing, m t certain guar- 1 
antes that.our assertion is correct. Our facilities ' 

ftting Uj' ,1 Fihyi-I"i.ys-s \Vi:i:ki.y av' un-

i‘d)ih. 4th I)e

MONDAY EV’G,

to a commission, but if the Government 
feared such a reference, it should settle 
the matter at once or leave the decision 
with an umpire. Mr. Gladstone inferred 
however, from the closing sentences of 
Lord Stanley, that communications be
tween the two Governments were not

Kress and Ketone ooulil in no way find an xhu clurk in the meantime commande I York, have arrived
abiding place in this locality. During j them to desist, as the law would hold ! London, March 7.—In the House of __________
the canvass for the late Parliamentary ! them guilty of a misdemeanor. After Commons last evening, Mr.Shaw Lefevre closed, and that friendly feelings between

The Weekly Mci'curv'1' rfrltlMmi lY A !♦ I* n It n election the Conservative leaders found afco“P,1iBl»}nK ^lieir purpose, they told member for Reading, called up the Ala- the United States and England would be
* *• lULt III Jill ;\Lvl v l V II Ij ♦ ; . ’ . _ i the clerk that they wanted to swear to j bama claims. He made a long speech preserved. He concluded by saying if

.............................. ~* - k " j to their supriso and chagrin that a large j their poll books. The clerk asked them on the subject, in which he urged the ; liis inference was correct, the whole
..MAI HONNEI.L STREET. I portion of the electors were strongly im- !to r<‘a,l it, and having done so he told settlement of this vexed question on the country would support, Lord Stanley in a
....— ! nrineml.-Q nn.l in „v,.rv Pliera that liiat was perfectly satis- | plan proposed by the American Govern- l.just and honorable settlement of the ease.

} MARCH 9 1808 1 i ^ ^ *V I factory, and had they offered to do that meat. In calling for the papers on the The debate ended with Mr. Gladstone's
1. ! section where they oflered to debate t.u; | iu proper time all this trouble would have ; subject, and moving for the considéra- remarks.

gestions before the country, found that been averted. But as lie had already tion of the question, he disclaimed any London, March 7.—Nearly all the lead-

f'»r k-vtti.ig up ,i I 
H. I by vvmi til.-

• -l-V-miiiu-l ii

TO ADVERTISERS.
Uu.v.ii i.if:i will lin.l THE EVEXI

■WEEKLY MERU'J

ar in a'llvaiui; of any 
Canailn, ami is the dm.' 
five svttlviii- nts ran he

A-lvri'-tising rat.'S aiv

! Galt, Lad one of Lia fingers so seriously ' . turn of thu poll books thus verified to lin. termination Hu said the fall of Fort land- wishes to settle the Uw in this cane
' mutilated a few days ago, at Kincardine, liro'uu uia ' lliryu"rü,Igu wah nu l,mKer Reeve, patting them in full possession of ; Sumter evoked the famous proclama- in the American sense, and that the fail- 
I where ho was workmen mill, that it was i,,mkr "ie «nog» of a few dema- | the facts of nil the ease. On the follow- tion of President Lincoln. In less than n 1 are of Great Britain to refer the Afafomm
foimd iK Cf-sary lo amputate it gogucy who assumed the control in all ! ^gday, the „,ud February, a meeting ot, month after the appearance of that flro- claims to arbitration is due to no desire to

A perambulating horse docti 
“done” the )ieople of Goderich 
amount of ^ROO. He cheated tin
among others, in consequence of which i11 lxwsible> control over township af- cers ; but no. lie asked permission from 
tin- const it li]i- wit,, i« him Will i„. : fairs by putting in men of tliuir own the Council to statu the wholtt facts of the—...
find liis way to penitentiary

Book and Job Printing, Blackwood’

| ruary number of this ablest of the inaga 
' •/ilies has been received from the Leonard 
| Scott Publishing Company, New York- 
I The contents are : Brownlow’s—conclu-

Omni: Mac,tom,«11 Stri-itt, East of the (told.-ti ) sion ’ of Sir PIlUlp Francis;
Irion, Guelph, Ontario. ^ Linda Treesel—part V. ; Cornelius O*-
tJctoiier 29,1807. claw-tf. ; Dowd ; Historical Sketches of the Reign

—— : 0f yeorge ii . Fenianism ; The Queen of

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON thoIliKbl“nde- Th.M.g.Zmeistors.le

Kxei ntetl tin short notin', at Vvasoiinhli' rates 
4M»1 in the best style of the Art. Having ever; 
Virility at our command, in this department, w 
Br.fy imnpi'titinn as to style, quality and price.

McLAGAN ,V INNES„J’uhli.sbei>

MAItKKT SyOAFK,

quv Government to stop____ ,______
our vigilance and went to sea, and were 1 who wore captured recently at Fungar- 
hospitably received at Britisli colonial : van, were oflered their pardons tin citndt 
ports. They captured and destroyed tion that they would give their ,mrolo to

jn<,lv our worthy Townsltin Council an - ”ak,!<1 fac ?- 1,1 >',a“d f«r1y, conclndmg | ̂ ring the war more than two hundred 1 leave the kingdom It is further report-
inglyctur worm} lownshtp council tip by requesting that they would authorise I , , , , than ' °d they unanimously refused to do so
pointed tlocilo tools ss lieturning Officers ( liitn to take competent legal advice as to tno s aad tho Unite(1 states lia" was ; A double guard lias been placed around

s Maiiazink. Tito Fob except in one Ward, the 4th, where, for :th" proper course to pursue under the literally driven from tho seas while the Newgate, where Hark, Casey and Shaw
of this ablest of the mac- ' want oi a man of their own kind, capable ! m,7nTt !t ^“TlTIlmL uaZse ™">">'rec of Great Britain was doubled. 1 The trials have iwet, act

’ 1 liut n°. that did not suit their purpose, ... th Rn„fttPI thnmrht w<> <lown for nost month.of using the iwn. they ltad to appoint an-, they must have their man in right or I 7ght to treat their claims gem rously. I ______ __________
other. They had a Clerk who deliberate-1 wrong. Coaxing, bullying, threatening I Tl Wcrc first made in 1862 by the !
ly led off the Voters' Lists between 70 and "yuL'ilmltn'Tnd'thoir^'m'iMre to make \ African Minister, Mr. Adams. After a American Despatches.
80 names of those wLo, it was feared, i the Clerk do an illegal act. Finding that ^tm eulof’“m °.n tbc cours®. of ----------
w„n,d no,go with them. They h»d a i ^ t'^nrn'tSi ! r^{fonti^£at “JÆtSnJ

most Obnoxious clause, concerning the j thea«k m^htt^Um tooî^teïiî reSlljrihl^ ' ™ river"™-

payment of taxes by the 16th Decemlier, advice on his own resjxinsibility. Thurs- ^ord R»sselIi w“° repelled the i0- , inff t|ie eni?ineer anq fireman.
1 «'ho deliberately misled a large number j day arrived, but .the great; snow- storm h^ctn™ I «drego, March 8tl, - Rains of th. ,.as,at all the bookstores in Town.

-.GUELPH, ONT.

Collector who took advantage of that | Thn^.htilfchU ' ; “4^ 'h''""'.

by Lord Russell, who repelled the
aa«sj____ vuu ouv,„ „Wa.« - Lordb.unley might have taken 1

i intervened, stopping aîl travel and"mail aa0,h'M ™"r8et “ the b"J fbang‘ two days extend all over the northwest.
\ lynx was caunht in a j “ 7" “TT“ - "= i communication. The Council met, how- , oi their views on the question of house- | and a £enecal freshet is threatened. M-

y unfavorable to the great loyal party, par j over, according to appointment, but the ; hold suffrage. The qitcsti .not rceogm- ruady ranch of the cmiutry is flooded and

fjnilK .Subscriber begs to inform the public that j 
1_ he has leased the above premises for a term |

' <”P by Mr- Peter Mliloy, near Erin V». [ mUcncr, and wlttfas assiduously drum- ! ci«kTad'"hned"t0‘'ie't™the""adv'ic™e êx-! hy England was only as to iler right, mm' dama is reported.'
. ................................ , ; age one night last week. It had been m,.d u h,„ friBnds ,iaT0 thdr lax,;B - peeled by reason of the stonn, so that lie re)'3"tat Êild Stoîtov f^stM^that Washington, March 8-The Sergeant.

of y,titrs. amt has retlttc, it in n very siijicrinrnint doing mischief among tho geese some i„ s„in™ i. "as unable to take upon himself to do reierreu, DUtl.ora nmniey insistcu that at.Arms of Senate waited upon Pres dent«Laiitlal nnmnsr aad k.,., t, ,1,J* * * *. T M,ffic.'Cnt U™c' Suffice t to say, anytl.in« else than that l,e had already the responsibly of England was only a Johnaon lt four 0-cl„.k yc4,crdav after-
•.r the patronage of the pu bin. niguts previous. llaxmg been caught j that the resuu was that all the Conserva- , done. The whole ' ......... ........... ......... " ni"

T EC B é A. B,
Will bcsnpplic.l V.ili, lit".

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
by the paw, and eviucin,g much ferocity 1 tivv party had their taxes paid, and near- rage to be thus b

shoot it. Mr- i i . , , take his seat," wasIv a hundred of tho partv of nroores* and , , . .

LUNCHEON!

OYSTERS AND GAME,

lm filed. “ Let Max we
, , , , , luixu mu buhl, was the crv, and tlie HooveMill,,,- renew,-,1 fnr i„i„„ ,„,kv, a hundr'id of lhc t"lrt>'ol PtnKresl‘aud was ap|»aled to in no very complimentary

. mi? luck} n Ugh j goo(i government were disfranchised for , forms to put Maxwell in the Deputy 
■to capture n. It is said there are more i 1K,n.peyilient of taxes, including n large Reeve's chair. The Reeve, however, did 
of there annuals m that neighborhood. „umbt.r tUu lu0Bt t.„u,rprising and "nt altogether like the position his

_ _________ , 1 ^ tors wore driving lnm into. lie did not
wealthy men of the township

Mason's Dramatic Compati) . ! lllc ramU of tho bold iiiamr,ivres of our
This Company made its second appear- [ ^scrupulous Collector.. With nil these 

ance before a Guelph audience on Satur- { disadvanfagt«, however, five men were

fraternity were in a moral one in the Alabama case. The
speaker thought the less said about mor
ality on this question the better. lie re
garded the breaking out of a war between 
England and the United States as ex
tremely unlikely, but thought on the 
other hand, that all needless irritations 
should be shunned.

Lord Stanley then took the floor. He
n the matter, but law or no law, it was praised the pacific tone of the oration of the Missouri River is now open to that 

th a Jta! of the demagogues that Maxwell Mr. Lefevre, and warmly complimented point, and steamers have arrived at Coun- 
should go in, and so after wriggling and | Mr. Adams for flw concilliatory spirit 1 dl Bluff. A severe snow storm occurred 
squirming to get out of it, the poor Reeve he had displayed in the subject discus- at Denver and Cheyenne, apd along the 
was compelled to say that Maxwell was scd. He said-wc could not make indis- Pacific Railroad as far east as Fort Koar-

...........— ___mg him into, lie did not
Such was nee that- the law gave him any authority

noon and served upon him a summon.-- 
appear before the Court of Impeach unit. 
The President replied that he would at
tend to the matter. Impeachment man
agers on part "of the House have been ex
amining reporters on some of President 
Johnson’s speeches, and other reporters 
have been sent for to testify before them.

St. Louis despatches from Omaha say

•l Suviicr parlies pinvidud 
sollabiu cliargfs.

JOHN MILLER,

L ite ol' tint Viciuuvi'cial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD XI YE THE Q VEEN.
‘io. lp’i, Jan. 29,.ISOS. dn if

DOMINION SALOON,

day night. I he cast of the characters for I nominated for municipal honors In the
The Poacher's Doom" was very for-1 interests of popular rights against five in j Deputy Reeve, and desired him .to take uiminate concessions, but wc could learn ney, on Tlrursday and Friday last. The 

tunate, and some of thu playing that was 1 the interests of the Orfmge clique and ‘JH lî, 1 he oath of qualificatiou and the right of 4hc case. There never was a raijroad is blocked up hy snow drifts : no 
i, xv,drat, i/o.bti „vion,i ! , ; , , ’ Of office were then requ.mt of Maxwell casti where there was more need to und- trains reached Omaha since Fridnv. lt is
done was first class. As Rachel Inland , the electors returned three lie-formers and would you believe it, lie hamled 01.stand points ; much allowance was to reported from Fort Laramie that several 
Miss ( liftou was m^irable. The sell j and two Deform ers, or Conservatives. But them out of his i>ocket, already subscribed be made to the feelings of the United thousand Indians were gathered in that 
sacrificing devotion of woman to tlie lnau ! this was verv unsatisfactory to the '.vad- • il.nd 8worn to before, hind, and counter- states. Great Britain, in the same case, neighborhoml to hold a Council with the

signed by whom do you think 7 Why by witl^live hundred millions of debt, con- peace commissioners. They insist iqHm
’ ” war, in which a the abandonment of the Powder River 

. . . .......x,.. .....o ...... a,vv... lost, might ap-, country by the Government, but they ap-
ness when she took the key from her (tentative at Ottawa was duly consulted, predetermined ami arranged. 1 lien fol- preciate matters better than mere look- pear more friendly than last fall, 
girdle, unfettered the poacher, gave him and as he was to give them law, duly ! j<1,w®d t:ls-on' Only lie thought England cm- New York, March 9th—Trïbam '

......................!-> ........................................................ ........... HUB Wilts VIT t UUKUllMaOtil » III lilt- .VIIU- . , , , . . , . , „ x»r, , ..................>
on whom to-r l„,rfa „nre»t affret.ona are ' ing d.magognea, am, tin- oluction mnat dvUv

I set was poiirtrayed with force and vivid- j be upset. Our grand Conservative repre- . conclusively that the whole thing wa.s rnillion lives li;ul been

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
a e i; 1.1» iv.

t;IIIDIVE I.Uji:«iUS. Vigiu>. Oxsl. is, &< ., Sir.,
nv \\s mi li-iii<t- Jleals ïiiriiislied at

DENIS BUNYAN.
tilpli, Hci viiibvi' 2, lsc.T. ibnvlv

presentation of the dutiful wife, unfort u
nately not above suspicion, but strong in 
virtue and beyond temptation, together 
with the tact used in soothing the angry 
passions of her husband and her former

«vas, in consequence of the gross partial- as ame ami as willing to seive i ie u mas itll questions but the great point of ve
il y of the Clerk and Collector, that the I ^ tbey had shown themselves to he cognjzing tl,0 belligerent rights ot the bave depreciated to 25c. discount, and a 
two Councillors should retain their seats, heretofore. . . South. Nobody contends that at no time panic exists in the city. The Mayor, au-
und that anew election be ordered in the , Su?h, Mr. Editor, is a Uriel sketch ot thc South acquivv,i them. If not, why tietpating trouble, issued a proclumution 
case of tbZ Deputy Reeve, and giving situation m Maryborough. Hoping (it,ny t)ic right of Great Briain to rocog- today indirectly charging Gen. Hancock 
them thrill of costs >o settle. This was ' 1 liaVt* not, UH' ,ur "'trude.1 upon your nizo them at thc time she did? The con- and leading Liberals here with the re-

, fier too ba<j. The leaders of our great i sPace* * IVU1> , ,,
lover demonstrated the power of her loyal party could not understand lnw it1 A l/)VE i ok L' .UH r.

whs that a Judge could not wink at the
AI1I1A 3XTTS1

Barber SHOP.
i talents as an actress. N > person who . ..

M- . ... UUh irregularities an ! iifccs-ian/ mal-! S1,v M,ss ( hl,ou l'1-y 1 l-uraday mglit. |)rarliccti *f ,Ueir „flic,.rs in ,,rearing f„r
: and then again ou Saturday night could the election, 

fail to observe to how much greater 1 The new Council in the meantime had :
! advantage nlie appeared on the latter „c- - '“““J» “>"!?” -‘minti'-g.several town- ! 
I ” , 11 j ship officers, the principal being the Clerk, I
I ca8lon' Mr- Dal)'. >» the character of the I the C’ollector^and the Assessor, each of

Maryborough, .Trd March, 1867.

to ship Alabama did not sail from spon^ibility ol any .event that may occur, 
nd until 18G2, and the battle of \he P«ÎOP}« art! anxiously hoping that

A Snow-Storm incident.

West Market Square.

Castle (jr<ir(lCll SAIjOON) ! poacher acted welL He evinced sufficient ! them men of good standing, of experience.
' desperation in his criminal vocation and and having a stake iu the township. But

. , ....... , this did not suit the demagogues. Suchh,B accents of contrition for having har-1 m,.n could not b(. made thdr pliant tools, 
tered Rachel s love for his own personal therefore they must be got rid of. The 
liberty were well assumed. Harry Lnmpee, j Reeve refused to sign the By-law, and by
ns Vnion .lack, had scarcely such scope'"0 doinK tllo,,K1‘t o™1'1 «'1 "t 
c , ■ ... , naught the action of the Council. Findingfor his [«were, as m the " Ten X ights in j l„,w,.v..r, ,h«t he could not take hie seat
a Bar-Room," yet where he was allowedi at the Council without a certificate from 

„,l! the C’lei

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making tori tiding up • 

vlpli, FcLmary Otli.
to speak he brought iu the laugh loud 
and hearty. Ilis 
land Fling was

federate s

Hull Run was fought in 1SÜI. Admilt- Ui-ant will send a safer and aider com
ing that it was wrong for Great Britain to mander to minister affairs in the district,
recognize the South would the United *Smv ^ ^arc*l ' -lhivUl < Japan 
States Uovnrnmcnt say that its case con-os,Kindence- Jan. 4th, says Oomnuxlore
against thc Alabama had been altered, »oldsborougli had assumed «unman, of

; had Great Britain made a declaration of t,he ««d ™^e China seas, in place of the
Mu Editoii—We have some queer neutrality six rather than a eleven months uecensed Admiral Bell. he -.nglish

,,V frl,. „ ours On Fob ! before she sailed ? The speaker referred 1li“ "el1 the . 8
folk In this Oarafraxa ol ours. <ln 1*'b' ! to thc speech of Daniel Webster in the «1 all their flags and I,nul minute gnns
24th, that memorable stormy M™da.v Unltcd States Senate, on the subject of re. - d,ir!n6 l'-ie (“î;”1-, . ,
evening, at 10 o'clock, Mr Henry Pat- : cognir.ingHungary iasnpportof .rgment ^jererotiih” BUck Atton^ Clencrel 
ton, a respectai,h- farmer from En„,. How could England refusei to recognize s^nbury and R. Curtis, of Store, have 
liavlng linen detained by an aeeidunt•™ard,ll,“?c,f''"Jj”11 heen [sisitively determined iqion as conn- 
- - -d — -‘mreB;
and lus companions (two women and a | Who could complain that England lied , la Uest to be relieved fren, conmiaud 
child six weeks old,) at a house of enter recognized the civil war which the I b., nt s, lj0uis hag been laid before tlie Pre-

'h-rk, under the Corporate real, he talnment in this townsbip-the roads all, J°ncl*ai™ lie ihouglitl Mendly araing" : dlf"”.df0r W‘ *rtl°”’ and wl11 Fr"‘b“b,-V
juguL iu me taugii louu : ’ . . . —* .■ -.......... a rn ,, : ' «“'■‘“‘""“i v---------------------------------------------------------- ! : , 7. denied
• , . was sorely exercised in scheming to got blocked up, and Ins money spent. 1<‘H- j ment of the ditfiiculty still practicable, lie
s < ancing ol the High- j possession of the seal, and many were the I . fl ianji0rd who he was and what h'.s 1 deprecated the debate ; tlie friendly re i ------------------ •
as perfect as if lie that devices he contrived to obtain it. Failing .k ..«acio,! inrloimr ' ception of Mr Thornton nt Washington , Tl»c old “ Victoria’’ was 1

g tho ruggod.hills of Scot- ! tl11111' l‘ad to take a certificate from the I circumstances were, e 1 ” 0 ■ was a pledge of pence. The Ministers iluty this morning, having l

1 l'avis ami Calviltn

o __________ ____ __ ^ ___ iv as called upon to do
'tfôîîtr*1 SOn T*oTt j studied it among the rugged hills of Scot- ! that, he had to take a certificate from the I circumstances were, ho requesieu iougm„ | 0f pence. The Ministers duty this morning, having been employed to

113 land and wLt.n ,hc cartRin d . very Clerk lie reiused to acknowledge a» 1 fur tlie night and offered to pay all char-1 ar(f teady to ,eavt tll0 piiinpthc water out of some of the cellar- on
i, , , 11 a such, and having been intrusted by the ftt ,xn i;ariv day, but was very coolly ' people of the entire world. Quebec street.
! , 1 jrou&llt him back to repeat, Judge with carrying up the Assessment i informed by Boniface that such chaps, yjr w E Forster member for Brad- Coot..—The Montreal‘Telegraph ha» the

1 lie larce of the Two Buzzards, in | Roll to deliver to Xhe Clerk, he^failed to rouid find no accommodation there. Mr for(lf thought that Mr Seward's view of The u!!SSfBank wifi''pay the ubovc'r* ward 
! which Mr. Mason took a part v ith much (]phver it until he found he Was handling | pattou very reluctantly betook himsvlt to tj10 (]UPStion of tho recognition of the Ala- to any person for information which will lead

1 1 ability, concluded a nor forma nee that 1 tlauff^rol‘8 tools and that lie was likely i t],e ruad once more, and with great cxer bama claims deserved better treatment to the recovery of a one thousand dollar bag
f ’ | to get into trouble. As has been said, a tion, sometimes up to the arm-pits 111 the aU(^ more carvful consideration, as being of silver taken from thu teller between the ittn

j was sat is. ne tory to every one who wit- new election for Deputy Ree.ve was order Bn0w, at other times with his team ou-1 nerhups the view that was right and sen-1 and 30th instant. If *750 is returned, no 
! nessod it. I ed. The Returning Officers were again bitched and breaking the road, lie man- £ible He COmnlaine<l of the hbrupt dis- «luestions wffi be asked." Cool, very ! li has

----------- ---------- dul»- instructed. Hie new Clerk, how- affcd to cross two conceseiens in 4 hours,, pOHition of tho question which lmd been ‘ come$ïî aAîücllLK W,l<?U ° *
it • » . ever, made out the Voters’ Lists, giving ; arriving between 2 and 6 o clock a. m. of j ma,lo when the universal wish iu the U. Pre,,u”ni ra:>cn • ’
nay in nay in j every man a vote according to law, but qiuesday at a private house, just m time to i binffdom was for its speedy settlement, j JV SHOWER OF iMVE.V’UMKNTS.—

io o who bring j the Collector also handed in to their syco- 8ave the life of tlie poor infant, whose days jj(( tbouglit that had any infiuential ! The N. Y. Herald says :—According

PLASTER!
¥>’11 sale 
T eft*un

11 If! II 1*11 ICE OK 

itielph these days
^Iay,- 
and tho (

CEO. BALKWILL.
: u*1|>1f, I’.Hii IM., ISOS, w4

SURROGATE COURT.
i tin: l-VtInlay 'N otice k l. .. i.v -ivon iimt 

wi'IVv made !.. Hu-Judge ■
H>mi'tuf tlieCounty of WclIugUm, ......................
>f Mimdi licxJ, for lliu uppoiiitnifiit of Angus Mr- j 
Viniiuii. oftlii' TowiiRliiii of Erin, gi-ntlciimn. to j 
1:k- «iu.'inliiiii of A it'1.|1m1i> Mclxinimii, au In fa 

H. GUTHRIE,

<•; l-y.l, Fob. 1», IS ~

4 —i -i ,1 ----------- . J votes were r „ _______
top wbilo the rain came pouring down on j turns, three of the Returning Officers re- i tor< Moreover, our efficient Council 

! -.x- 'lim ’ ,p,nd hlB m°dest demand was I fused to verify them according to statute. ! 8hould see to it that such men be not per-
I pit ton. There wa» n largo number,if Tho two return» ] ' ............................

loads in the market on Monday, and they 
! sold with astonishing rapidity at from 
i $16 to $17 a ton. Those who have hay 
i to spare had better fetch it along while 
1 the demand and price are both good.

AXES.
Axes and axe handles good and cheap

JOHN H<

______ ___  properly verified gave j mitted, for a $20 consideration, to prey
Mr Robertton a large majority. The total j Upon and ill use unoffending travellers, 
vote polled, including the rejected votes, Yours, &c. RESIDENT.
many of which" were good, also gave Mr 1 ____ tta- ___ _
Robertson a considerable majority. The
Clerk Was thus at a loss what best to do. Toronto has a Dry Goods Salesmen s 
lie finally came to the conclusion that it Association, which meets for mutual beh- 
would be better to give the whole vote as efit and literary improvement. 1 he ques- 
duly sworn to, and declare Mr Robertson 1 tion now under consideration is : " Has 
elected accordingly. The strange perver-1 the love of woman exercised greater in- 
sity of the three Returning Officers, who I fluence over mankind than the love^iM

Westminister, was the next speaker. He j head of the President of the 1 nited 
regarded the present* condition ot the j States has been followed by a shower 
qustion as tho result of a mutual mistake. ! of impeachments that lias fallen upon 
The real question was whether England i a \,rew York Canal Commissioner, and 
was bound to prevent such exp»di- ! gUperintcndentKennedy, and two un-- 
tions as that of the Alabama. He j policemen! Will not some be- \
denied that the i'nit.-d t-tates Got- .ole„t Xoal, build an ark, in which i 
eminent claimed or coul cldaim that i> :jpilt an.i Suncrintendent and po- 
tlie recognition of the South was a viola- Vj J i r ._0 until th»
tion of the law, but only that If was an hccmen, mav all take refuge imtutn^ 
unfriendly, rash and unprecedented act.,deluge shall be o\er and 
The American Government only pressed iVain bow shall again shwicmour«“


